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The Weather..
Washington, May 7.-Forecast:

South Carolina-Showers Friday; Sat.urday fair.

THOUGHT FOB THfe DAY
Ohl Why has worth so. rfäort a date,While villains ripen, -grey with

umrr ?3BSBfSBmm9B9BSSB^iMust thou, tho ndblo generous greatFall in bold toanhood'a primo?
i--'Burns.

Col. Roosevelt gets better pleased
with h Ira Bett ' every dsy. >|
Anderson£has thewond beat on

mocking bML ffîWûmW&'th
Tho Mexlsàa situation becomes stale

art newé'evüjry hour or toa

Spring isl here. One foatform on
which therua no "argrm&t."

iovle ao|j>*~ Huerta's Hie is one
anecese of *4«1«- Hensgfrsy Three
Stain. I .*| t

Atlanta wants a whlppfeg post tor
.wife beatorj*. £ And 4e mj|bt suggest
Sake detectes.
:. Kven tho knightly Shriners may ex-

olghta" when thoy /o
swimming at Tybee Island.

-o-
Villa may be out of ammunition, hui

«a long a* tho manila holds out for
rope the federals will fear him.

To wullara 4. Burns wo'would offer
those lines-.' "No man waa ever written
out ot reputation save by'himself,**

-o-
Now they.have introduced a bill to

give the president a Rummer hom¿ on
the "Trail cj the Loneaon

Visitor» tS> ¿Colorado thjtt year had
éviter pació their s'iX/shfptcra, oven
if they forget to pack theil kodaks.
To -~ -sssby ta« me.hoSst bishops,

South, yes, «pfn't feel theAced of any
Madame Patfkmursts in thflchurch yet
«while. .Sf.'.' .'. BWMsfls«H**s»l

may be spared two
avlis of tho laat campaign year--tho
army worra «nd the "Houn* Dawt;
Song."

,«v*ítí«-
"Wnat ViUa nieirot to say, however,

ls that it is u pow'ful poor time to
swap horses in tho middle ot a rag-

Since Memphis aort o' dried up it
ie understood that. Little Rock saloon
owner« are wearing diamonds on their
jlMMsTMptds.

--O-(
Ai í*ana*tt»s- -South Carolina turn-

ad. the tide of victory, but Virginia
of having'press agents

ot th« members of
s senate appear to
<>l<u»t<ul tn lust ahv

ne ground
s straight
oh cotton
eason's leite.

Occaslonlly we Uear some man
criticising the city's getting a "white
way." Perhaps he was not consulted
about it sufficiently. Wc double-dare
him to attend a meeting of the Ladles*
Civic Association and chirp about it.
The ladies, and they alone, are re¬
sponsible and to them alone belongs
the great credit.
,yMen who are'- alwayo grumbling
about tho cost of school house's and'
church buildings and referring to the
good old days of fog schools arid earth
floors and puncheon board seats,- I
well, wo observe that they like to
occupy the choice pews in the Triggest
churches ¿ll the same. Not that
steeples and pews count for religion,
but God himself set the example when
be had the temple of Solomon made
Just aa perfect and as beautiful as
possible.
And men who throw bouquets at

"the old home place" show a decided
Inclination to loco*y in Just the nob¬
biest and swellest places they can af¬
ford on the swellest street In town
with, the swellest neighbors and-then
they swell .op themselves. If a man
wishes to wear a nice clean collar and
a .fresh clean shave and to adorn his
pcrnon omi io surfóuud himself With
a ioveiy borne and send his children
to Just the bast schools available and
lo .go to the biggest church on Sun-
lay, way should not tv municipality, heallowed some rights and privileges'tn
adorning Itselff
y -Sqree Ump ago a ciUsen. who really \bas done' much for tho community
suggested that the plaza be done away
with in order to make hitching lots.
Now we d Jbt seriously it ho would
havo stood for it a minute, hot if his*
rood women folks could tell him a
few things. ;1
'Wo think the city council has very

much improved thc appearance of the
park in rear of the court house, by
elvin« to the street 10 feet of tho too
(ride sidewalk, buf we dare anybody
to try to take' ono foot off the plaza
In front. Every woman in town would
Secóme a militant at once.
What Anderson needs is more beau¬

tifying, rn c. thing"- to ¿vgó'
;ivK! pride, more things td make us
look tip, and hot toddle along with
leads bent down. More things to
nako us go about the day's routine
whistling instead of 'beirg annoyed'
with the grunts of tho loafers, few and'
Inconsequential aa they-are. If we1
ure not mistaken this "white way" \
will be beautiful and distinctive.
And now that the good women have

accomplished this we hope that they
will next turn their attention to some-
thing éísé1 that will b?; of great and
lasting good, to the community and
1 great help to' every housewife.
Why can't we have a big public 1

market for Anderson? That ta the
seat thing that could be done for this
:lty. Havo .a market whore the far-
nera could bring everything from a
losen eggs to a bale of cotton-yea (LOO bales of cotton. That wntad he'»>»
the farmer, the merchant and the
iousekeeper.
Baltimore ls a city where people

lve at least expense and that ls be¬
cause Baltimore has a market place.
Savannah ls another good city In
which to liva and tho distinctive ten¬
ure of Savannah ls her parka. That ,
s a city of some 80,000 persons and,If
icm© Anderson man would go thora

jarks and tUb white ways he would \
neet with universal disgust. ; ,
Let u7 havéj mofo- parks. ,

Lot 'na <}
lave moro trees. Cot us have thé
r=ÄÄ ?*Ä**'#or, T?~ îr^es ar© valu- ¡tble not alone for their appearance.
nit for tho dust which they . can 1

reo in Anderson be cut down.
And lot ns have* a market house.

AXBER805 A JfOBAL CITY

Sometime ago a ««»tlman
t

in
Monvcrsatton, remarked that he knew
>f no town in South Caroline, or any¬
where else, that was better behaved
han Anderson, Observation seems to
lupport the stateroecx. There are
ivlls here* no doubt, and wo cannot
opresent Anderson as cither paradise
?f Utopia; but wo can say that the
xople of Anderson are tctnarkably
espeneive *é tito appeals «}f thé,
burchos, reMMhing what is Tight
tad righi. <'.-. an.d we glndly aefcno
edge tho debt of iw < -.unity to the
arnest, faithful construed :nea';wno
ill our pulpits, and to the loyal sup¬
porters of their minis?
Hanully. Anderson la *a town of

.cUglous co-operation. By that wei
assn tho various denominations j,
tere work in absolute harmony. Thu«
di the énergie* of th«* rHtirrhe* may

Anderson ts a ^ood town ; let's keep
t so.

"Imp*randi oupiditas pernlclea est
rdpublicao'* might have oeen written

in as well as o' tho Roman republic.

Tom Marshall is trying to live down
»e idea that the vice presidency ia
pink-tea office, but all the girls'

WTH'R TO THE PARTY

Two ytars ago Judge John E. Bre-
zeale urged thc adoption of a reso¬
lution to chango the oath taken in
Hu- democratic prjniary., lt appeared
to be but a simple multer'.'büí »honld
have been done. It ic not too ls» to
do it for iii«' approaching elections.
To provide that all who take p^ft In

tho-primary »hall take an oath tossup-
port $ho nominees Ml the democratic
Asfl^r.siThe oath, now^provides sjlere-
ly that', thc voter support the nomi¬
nees br 'this primary'. Thus it ls a
person may be an out and out rfbub-
lican, vote for? the national reséabli-
can tickle and $ipld;soine kind otvjfed-eral job Thereby and thereundci»>and
yet be permitted to take part In the
democratic primary.
And lt 1* known that some who vot¬

ed in the primaries laat year did not
support the nominees of tho party for
presidential offices. Some voted for
Ute republicans and some trailed
along behind the dulcet tones of the
bellow of the bull moose. There are
men in this state calling themselves
democrats Who never did vote for the
democratic nominee for president un¬
less lt suited them.
it jThe;rule«, of. the party In this mate
should be ihnfegpdysq' as to remiro
every man offering to vote in thsgpri-
mary election to take an oath orgbbll-gatión or pledge to support the ^mi¬
nee» of tho; party, ¿njjtljpnal. state], and
county. \8 \JkISf r

This was«tbs |uu¡^pr many
aftor the primary system was adi
in this state aid'we nave never}
able to find any juat reason 'fi
being changed. It was changed, how¬
ever, a few years ago sud in doing
so tho bars were thrown down and
sn invitation extended to every class
of political persuasion to walk into
tlie primaries and help democrats
ole-1 their officers in the state and
county, but turned them loose when
_.1-.. i

ENTICING LABOR

Some title ago wo observed some
paper or other scolding the Spartan- j
burg .Heraid io« accepting an adver¬tisement from Greenville merefpntswho were boosting their awraal
horse show. We supposée the Sps»*n-
burg paper knows now to atteat to
Its awn buniness a ;duality thatàcan-
Dot be put down on* the credit'säe of
the lodger ot some ot Its contenpor-sries around in the world, and wajsup-
poae further that the Creenvllla&or-
b»a»ts pereciste, a 8*>od adveRiso- '

lng medium and are willing to jay a
rate in excess of what' the SpsMan- 1

burg paper'charges Us local pattons. 1

Anti along that llnej/'that retunde 1

us" that some one just recently'«Siled
attention to an advertisement Ira thc 1

Cherry's Crossing Blast (or wä lt
the Docbeno Bladder) reading to! thia
sffect:. » / , . fi.

WANT-ED
UENEHAL MILL HELP

SLASHER TENDERS 1

LOOM FIXERS «

Can uso complete families f

HiUH WAGES-STEADY WORK
-COTTON MILLS 1

% --, GA.
There ts a state law against aj^nts Jcoming into this state and enticing (labor a£d* some ot thom have been

ttn^MW&affit* chit of the state.
9n& ÏF tMo>*g*eA*t "corses of^the f:otton mill people is for them te be
Moved around from mill, to ml^ In- .

i4e*A JÄ being permitted to If*** ttBetemfle homes, save their Wjftgca
ind tsuiÜB down and be happy. »
Tho moral principles against eatic-

lng labor have been' laid down plainly f

Now that congress, will have two '
1readnaughts

_
for the navy every

rear, xvo suggest that ono bs called 1

'Tillman.'' and the other John Sharp
:uiill^» *̂

t it those visiting opera stars,
ffant to hoar something real fine they
should have Cormack, and Henrie! sing
'Ole »lack Joe" before they leave
SpftrtanburK.

ÎW Wilson once practiced law
._r.'a. From tits lack of bust-
raed, it appears to us «hat h*
not let a regional Wnk go io
dull pince.

:^J: Winters* Cediese.
Mt.'klOLARSHlt* end EííTKASCE

^ja* i' i ?' í -'

aaxarpiwafifsi nor tue awarua or ;rachat* sebéasele*Ja Winthrop Col-
lege and for tbs admission-of »er sna-
w» mÊSBBSËBBBSBÊmwÊt¡ y-
rioussr onrrjfiay, Jjciy .VW fa s».
\ppiicants must not be les than slx-
:een years of age. When Scholarships
ire vacant after July 3 they will bo
iwarded te those making the highest
»verage at thia examination, provided
hey meet the coéditions governing
ie.e-ÄTi. ¿p;?ttcft::i£ fer ~±-1~T i
thies should write to President John-)
ion before the examination for Schol¬
arship examination bianca.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

rree tuition. Th* next ;*s*le*i xviii
>pea Sepitmbcr lt. 1*14. For ter*
.her- information..and. catalogue, ari«
Irea» .Preyldstst ?Ü¿M»JleMsswi Rock
am. c.

MISS WILSON i \f
WEDSMcADOÖ

(Continued l'ram Page One).

folds of tulle linlah thia opening', and
thf're is ii tunic of tulle made on tho
new, !onj£ linea and (ho síeoves which'
are longs are made ol'tulle mousque-
talred.. fThe lace ia applied with ex¬
quisite grace. It ls draped over the
right tpiou 1der and crosses Ute boxJlce
In a sweeping line to the left side of
the «aist. where it la,caught with u
s|)ray Ct orange blossoms, Below the
waist liri"! It fàll» as à border to the
tullo tunic. A novel .feature of cbc
lovely cost u tn* will .be the bridal
wreath of orange blossoms In cap ef¬
fect from whirs JthA' ioul itulie vetîj
will be craped.

Practically the solc'ornamcnt to be
worn by the bride was a necklace
of diamonds, thc gilt of the bride-broom .

M iSB Wilson carried , a wonderful
»bower bouquet hf lilies of the. val?
ley. white orchids and fern fronds.
More than'a century of white house

history formed a fitting halo for the
bridal couple in the ceremony today.
According to accepted authorities,
Miss Eleanor Wilson will be the four,
'eentb bride to plight her troth., with-.

i the historic walls of the famous
mansion. In the Identical same room
whore -ano today took" "thc husband
if ber choice "for better di tot,worse*beautiful, r rn uria xbïnouï uetauuu i'ne
wife, tw*«ity-clght years' ago bf the
then president of tho United States,
?rover. Cleveland, and'only a few
months ago the slater of thc bride to-
lay. Mia! JCSHP? Wilson, was, united Injmarriage In the magnifiedtteâ<)t ipeW)af tho ¡vwüte house to F. B. Sayre.
Thc t\Vtiitc House ia hallowed to the

memorylbf one other 3qi¡e bride, be¬
loved piwHe Grant- who, (forty yours
»go was: married in the. feast room td
an English gentleman Algernon C.
F. Sarloris. Today's wedding, was
ithiqu? in resjoct of the'prlncfVals, as
Miss Wilson will bo the first daughter
ai a President bf the United States
to be Joined In marriage to a member
af the Cabinet.

Ono hundred thousand mon win do-
irnto Mair If *« " "tbC Yz\-
lowntone trail between ßt. Paul, Mldn-Jind the park. Every foot of the road
will be dragged.

\sWf- '?!>?. :H. ;

(By Phillip Sassoon.)

^TSINKSS fctlWfl. I
The agness of t* nrf ' 5»d*fertjbing ijmanagètSfèf a newspaper ls pWmarHy

to ^e^^^]^^^pf<<per. eadjin order to do that, cohtin-
ially. aOrMUST make advertising,pro- !
liable jbwthe advertiser. ?>'. U" -

Wtoeh» think I can ! contribute'
ujythligíthat will directly or indirect'-'
ly aid jUjl. advertisers of this paper I
Will glû#>-do BO.
As advertising id1 so- deadly allied

with tb« selling en. lytutLg.
which is to bo sold nt retail, I will at¬
tempt to "pass alon isa y»hor
ire aeek!n«r the light soro*> -ul the fun-
lamoniàl truths pertaining to the
iclence of ssiesmananip.
I do not wish to give the impression

that I think I know iii ali. I do not. >

[ believe when an individual permits
llmuolf to »»ach a point where he
kinks he knows it ail,.' ho has limited
be boundary circle of his own pro¬
gress.
Thora arc three dlrfec.Mv tfv.i uro

atal td ft»o success ni
One appendicitis affects

lim in Hie side. Another 1B spinal
iicniiigKin. which affects him in thc
iDÎbt-- -rTiif inirri ia u;mi*it. I

ül-1-tlf.^hlch afCxt»; J\îm In the
lean, and when knowhValM-Hs reach-
is the stage of mental&sslncatiou, the
sondition of the victim 1s Hopeless.
Itustncgjs building rondosbusiness

retting or salesmanship.
lt alKplnclndes th*'. M i ej»<:e of «er¬

ice. .'

Hight hsrc I heltovo' it would be in
rder to define business building*
BU5ÎNESÔ BliiLfïïriCr ÏS the "GW-

SR to MAKE PERMANENT and PRO¬
FITABLE PATRONS.
In every field of useful effort one

aust have patrons
The patient hi the patron or the. phy-,

irían. The client is ibo patron or the
awycr. Tho school board ls the pat¬
on of the teacher. The depositor la
to* patron of tho bank.'. Tho omploy-
r ia the patron of to^.ómployc. The

ho patron of tho ad .'; :. jiont of the newsp; ¡I
criber I» the p, iron ot 6\e circuí:

Tho subscriber is tjt»'^ . ;

KMHaiion donarmHUBa|f, thé news-j j

!fill9flHBHHfll[HB5HHHH¡?vna permanent a^'djo» it profitably.
Commercial succe-;

inges right here.
This ls Just where atorekeeping
«teen and businessm¡ begh,

iat ls bïifi
Business building ia ..tb« .power .to

uake permanent and profitable pat¬
ona.
What ia abrolntely nsctsaary to

.usines* building!
..»AtKSMAN8HIPtA lYlC!}.

(To be OoRtLiiu.ee.?

YOU may think $15. :W quite enough
for you to spend for a spring suit;

if you do, we do.
You may think that $25. isn't too much to pay for what you Jijee; if
VQM do, wc do. We hâve lois of customers of \iviï\ j^no^. The factj is
we're more interested irvwhat we give you than in what you give tis;
We're looking at you next season and next year more than we are
now. There is möre profit to ns in your pleasure*and satisfaction in
wjjat you get for. the money, that you give us, than the amount of it. .

"We are mâking a very strong hit with those
\ ^lfcl clothes buyers who prefer paying $15. for a

Jr suit. Our showing at this price is marte up of
^--^H^S. strictly "all star" Tjüality ; representing ad-
ra^H /^^i 1 vance ideas in colorings and models.

w I ^e name tnese SU1*S Evans Fifteen.

ïï^mJu ^tiiWÉTni For me Pilrticulariy smart dressers our-

'^Jfjk*^' Rochester made suits especially jip^èàl. There
§jtt jdjfffeSgtt^, is an amazing variety of models to select

M̂Bfcj from. Many beautiful patterns and color- *

SBJB ingsj; here exclusively, $18, $20, $22.50, i»

Oxfords such as you want most. 'All the new shapes and leathers,
tan, vici, gun metal and patent leather, $3.50, $4, $5, $6.

Our hat stock is the greatest of all. The popular new shades for ,

spring and summer in great abundance, here exclusively. Felt hats W
$2. «3. «3.50. £4. «5. Û
Straw hats $1.50, $2¿ $2.50, $3, $4. Eanamas $5^ to $7.50.

v. '.

Order by parcels post. We prepay ml charges.
"* [-.vii r'i.i ^ '

.. lia

"TAe Store with a Con

?t .'."V

I
3i i a* a ?

to Compare C»LÏJMmA QUALI¬
TY with higher pnèéd garments*

ll ta

I rm 3ÜPEK1UK T l Y
of our clothes over much higher priced
ones can be seer* at a glänce. You don't
have to be a good judge of clothes value
io buy from us. ft irs a COLUMBIA
Suit, it's best, ao matter what you payfor it. .'.

III

"LET US TAILOR YOU. $9

COLUMBIA
W. Whiteer

;DERS0N, S.


